Easter Hill United Methodist Church

69TH ANNUAL WOMEN’S DAY CELEBRATIONS

Virtual Events Presented in 2 Parts By

The United Methodist Women and Women of Easter Hill

Part 1

Pre-Women’s Day Recognition & Awards Celebration

Via Zoom

SATURDAY, MAY 15, 2021 | 1-2:15 p.m.
Goal: 50-100 Women Dressed in Red
Gathered for
FELLOWSHIP, CELEBRATION, AND FUN!

Part 2

69th Annual Women’s Day Worship Service

Live Streamed: www.easterhill.org

SUNDAY, MAY 23, 2021 | 10:00 a.m.
Guest speaker: Ms. S. Michael Pope
Theme: “Seeking Justice: Journey to Peace”
Theme Scripture: Isaiah 32: 16-18

Monetary contributions from this program are used to fund UMW’s operations budget and scholarship program. With gratitude we welcome your generous support.

Please make your checks payable to: Women of Easter Hill. Please mail or deliver them to:

Women of Easter Hill
Attention: Marion Lourant, UMW Treasurer
Easter Hill United Methodist Church
3911 Cutting Boulevard, Richmond, California 94804

For additional information please contact:
Carolyn Benjamin, wescam35@yahoo.com; or Joyce Reynolds, j.s.reynolds@att.net
To request zoom link, send email to marionlourant@gmail.com